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American Financial Expert

I)

Hopeful After Study- -

ing Conditions

NEED TAX ON WEALTHY
-

England Will Be Strohcer
Than Ever Within Year,

He Predicts

fly the Associated Press
rorln. March 2G. Perslrtent tumors

that all Kurope Is on the .Verne of a
financial collapie me not justified by
the facte, a prominent Ameilcnn flnan- -

cla.1 expert, who liai ueeti engaged for
fcJJltny inontlu) in tud)lng the problems
fng the Peace Oonfc.enee. said In a
statement today '

f Conditions uere serous be added.
but not panlcjlt.v, and doubtless will be
relieved when penco Is signed
,and the embargoes lifted. Ho predicted
England Within a year would be stronger
than ever before, because of her un- -
usual commercial enterprise and the
courage with which ?he meets her
debts by taxation.

Discussing France, the fhiai.tler said
tn situation was unsatisfactory because.
the" government did not Wv taxation'
heavy enougn, and, consequently, the
moneyed nlaesha'c more money than
amoJiefhrnu?unlOUK,1r,,S0h "Trench
Peopfo ZeTTo pat ioHc'1 ,?'.

fc'

I

k

Revolt Compels
Change League

government bankrupt, and predicted many Russia the executive

'iialSr '" """ ' cU the nt ""In up a
w... . . i .. . ma... Uaanna F nnivar will Via 1..lie financier brio mat tne onrrier

r.galnst the Importation at manufactured
articles France piobably would be
removed soon, thus permitting the re-
sumption normal conditions, tf the
laxatfcn problem were faced fearlessly,

added, France's hardest time would
be over within six months.

courage Italy In levying heavier
taxes than France, li continued, hnV
helped hor situation, but with the ex
haustion her present foreign credits
wltlifn six month's the situation
become serious. However, both Italy '

and Fnlnce. ho believes, will begin to
from tho rich lujrlst harvest t.ginning next January, which should

from
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go and
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Into

of
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of
may

greatly benefit the ted liand and by the necessity of '

The financier Bald the condition of
Belgium was not as bad as the Bel- - a unanimous agieement on j

glana Imagine, because (.lie ,bad the In- - peace.
dustrles and population that doubtless Tno rcCent hours of the comtnlsblon-woul-

restore manufacturing rapidly. '

There also were indications that Belaium crs hnvo not bcen hapl)' ln the apo1'
was to get priority In reparations from
uermany.

LONDON STOCK MARKET
. (

Change in Prices Not Wide Gilt- -

Edged Section Harder
London. March 26. Fours of rush

Of flfiW I.!! nt rnntlBl In

rir.fl'nje

situation.

on the exchango today. llamld, ln order to put assassins off
TJie mrrkets were irrtnular. but changes t,.nck his bedroomin prices were not The
section was harder. The year's revenue night, so tho Big Kour or Five will

,?MOO,000XCeeU8 the Pstlmate .shift the debate from to
brand Trunks were weaker owing to official assurances con-- ,

'"MlWi-Jt-i that the work Is being dono at'
duMrlal shares were cheerful.

February Foreign Trade Statement
Starch 2. The nrellmlnarv' 'fleure. of the total value of United States.export and imports for February and foreight months compare with the flrure. forr the previous year as followa (000 omitted).

MEttCHANOISR4

r.bruary 101 ioigImport 123.1.187 I207.7tfl
J.xport.. ... M7.000 411.3111
Eiceas of exports .... 852.H03 203.048Eight Months
Importa l,fi83,38S 1.S41.309Kgport. 4,38.1.0(10 3,8(11,044
Excess ot esporta 2,432,321 2,020.381

GOLD EXCLUSIVE OK ORE
February 1011) misImports 3,044 2.M0Exports 3.110 .1.081

Kxcess of Imports . .. 831 2,534
months

Imports J7.07S SI, 242
Exports 2ti,(l73 178.170
Excess of Imports 'S.pOU '00,930

silveh exclusive or ORU
February 1011) 1018

Importa 0,750 4,440
Exports 33,100 0,084
Excess of oxpofts 20,348 03t' Eight months
Import .. 4S.50S 4.1,034
Ttinorta 21I.7PI SS.nM
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Excess of exports ...'... 103,213 12,010
or exports.
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covenant shall not. be so cons.uueu as
l0 oven-w- tho principles of interna- -

llonal pollcy ll?rct5fore Benwaiiy
recognized."

'Nothing more spsclflqjls likely to be
used. It will probably be acceptable
to.lapan. who will Ilml In It, togetherl

Iv.ltlt Lansing's iccenl agieement with
certa"1 amount of l,pport for '

the Japanese claim to picdomtnance
in the Hast.

woius seem to suppoit Japan
almost as much as the United States, ,

the difference being solely In the quev
Hon of the lelatlvc extent to whlcji
the Monroe Doctrine and the Japanese
doctrine nte recognized by the world,

Doctrine Further Strtngtlicttcd
T1)e Monroe Doctrine certainly Was

never gene,.ally ttCceplei1. Another!
amendment aIg0 strengthens tho Moil, Doctrine. ,jclng an cxplldt dec. j

laration of the intent always In the!
m,n(s Qf raftm.s of covennt
that no action In the sphere of In- -

ternatlonal relations can be taken
without unanimous vote,

'Therefore the I'liltcd States conttols
absolutely the. question or European
Interference In the 'Western Hem- -

(sphere. Wo have an absolute veto.,.,, tller amendments meeting
'

the senatorial objections, especially
that tegardlng the sovereignty of na

" wl be - " the ena. '

t,rlal criticism that by excluding tier--

..... ., ..."" "- -- - ....;. .ai.
met by the amendment making admis
sion to the executive council easier.

Inclusion Is Knsy.
However, this admission can be only j

by unanimous vote and unless France
comes to lovo Germany sulHclcntly.
there will be no chance, of Germany
getting in. The unanimous consent
provision revives In the leaguo the
dimCulty which wrecked the Polish
d'et. TVc sec Its opeiatlc nt Taris
now. where the Peace Conference Is

light. By scrapping, the council of
ten tho Big Four or Vive can cscnpo
the secretaries', advisers, maps, para
phernalla and Journalists and hope,
somehow to escape publicity and
Lenlne.

M. Pertlnax in the Kcho de Pails,
observes wittily that Just as Abdul

utmost speed.

Sceley's Adjusto Rupture Pad
Increases efficiency of n truss 50re

KafViUtor i' ViCgMJ "'nJ. iih
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GREATEST RUPTURE RETAINER
The features of this rnd
make It easy to wear, mid the Thumb-Scre-

Ilegulator allow s of nllerlns nres-tair- e

at will. Most raptures grow slow It
worse because trusses that seeinril rluht
In the beginning were not. Our Improved
appliances and advanced methods Insure
Improvement for every case usd eiire
manr.

I. B. SEELEY, 1027 Walnut St.
Cut out and keen for referene """
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1,00,000 . Commuters Will
Find This Bank Convenient

i

..Of the"l'00,000 persons who daily
"use the Broad Street station, an
Increasing 'number are realizing
'the convenience of transacting

' their banking and. trut business
here.

the h'ank with the bridge
to Broad Street Station
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GOSSIP OF THE STREET
AMERICAN BUYING OF FOREIGN

SECTIRTTTES WOULD ATD TRADE

'jankers iielieve Flan to Popularize Purchasing in the
United States Would Largely Offset Overbalance

of Credit Gossip of the Street ,

TXTKN'TIO.N has been made In this column ftom time to time In lnter-- "

views with financiers of the ultimate necessity. In order to stimulate
foreign trade with the United States, of creating a market ln this country
for the securities of foreign countries.

It has been pointed out that the stupendous credit balances which
ate constantly piling up In this nation's favor ate In the very nature of
things tho greatest obstacle to a healthful Intu change of commerce,
and tho tocent declines ln the quotations for Mngllsh sterling, French
francs and Italian lire are but the outward Indications of the present
ovcrsttalnrd conditions. In the United States's commerce with foreign
countries It must take In exchange for goods either gold, of which this
country has ulrendy too much; 'other merchandise, of which those nation- -

have not enough for their fmmedlatu needs, to &ay nothing of a surplus,
or ariangcments must be made for American banks to give long credits.
These latter It may be necessarv, to extend so long that this country's
oun homo Industries may he in whole or part deprived of the credit
necessary for their successful operation.

There Is another alternative, and that Is for the people of the United
States to purchase securities of foreign countries with which they wish
to tiade. By purchasing these securities the United SMtes would supply
them with tho cash by which they will be enabled to purchase American
goods or to establish credits for tho same purpose.

Securities of the United States haVe always been purchased on a
large scalo In foreign countries, particularly ln Uuropc, and moro es-

pecially In Groat Britain, before tho war; but the stress of raising mone.v
for war purposes resulted In the resale In the United States of vlrtuntlv
all these holdings. Therefore they may now be said to be owned outright
bj American Investors.

'"' Companies Largest Buy
W'"j Po" t a few life In:

of

ness In foreign countries and arc compelled by the laws of those coun-
tries to Invest n ecrtiln proportion of premiums collected ln the securities
of those countries, there have bcen of
foreign securities In this country, and for that reason an move ln the
United States to market foreign securities would necessitate a campaign
of education, something which individual firm- - would naturally shrink
from on account of the expense and the rather ephomcral hope of reward
ln their generation. The only for such u movement meeting,
with success lies In a concerted movement Jij tho banking houses mill
financial of the United States, backed by the approval of tho
government, through the Federal Iteserve s.vstem or some other con-

stituted body.
It Is therefore in note that the Council of Futelgn Itela-tlon- s

has culled a mcetlmj for 2, tobo held In the
Liub In New York city, of lending bankers of New York city, Philadel-
phia, Chicago, Hoslon, St. I.ouis and Detroit, for tho purpose of making
definite In this country vast amounts of for-

eign securities, which aic the on; commodities tho Allies and neutrnls
can sell In the near future.

It Is said that sixty leading bankers of the Unltid States have ar-

ranged to attend this meeting, and that for tho same have
beon going on for months.

Educational Sale Caiiipuign
One of the. Important Issues of

Foreign Securitivs

comparatively smalUpurchases

opportunity

lnstjttitlons

authoritative
encouraging

Metropolitan

arrangements to.nsafmilnte

arrangements

Planned

a committee to promotion and educational campaigns to be
launched for the sale of foreign securities, oni also tho classifying ot
such securities and g of allotments by countries from' which
they como and Industries which they represent.

One of tho members of the Council of Foreign Iteliitlons In speaking
of tho matter Is leportetl to have snld:

"All authorities aro agreed that tho new financing of foreign coun-tile- s

must bo done here. All of the Allies owe us so much that they
cannot buy goods from us except with liberality of credits. Thero Is only
one thing that they can sell to us at once In adequate amounts, and that
is securities. The problem is, How tan wc buy those securities?

"Among the aspects of the foreign seen; Ity problem to be considered
are: its economic necessity, Imperative need, patriotic call and oppor-
tunity for profit. It is general!) agreed that some declaration of a policy
of protection must be given by the State Department and a (lived, per-
manent policy is a neicssltj'."

It is said that the council will not deal with fotelgn government
Issues (leaving those to this government), but with municipal, public
servlco and Industrial securities onlj.

Investment Bankers Interested in Move
A well-know- investment banker wlien c.lscusslng tho above subject

said that tho American Investment Hankers' Association had alreudy
taken steps In the same direction b appointing u committee for tho
purpose.

"Tho question naturally arises," lie lemarked, "as to the best means
lo conduct the sale of foreign securities when they are available. Who
Is to pass upon the reliability of them? Who Is to say whether an elec-ttl- c

power plant in some Frcnclt city or the municipal bonds of a Belgian
municipality aro all they claim and are all right from a legal standpoint?"

It would be absurd, ho said, to expect investment bunking houses to
employ experts ln the engineering line or lawyers versed In the laws of
these countries to pass upon each lssife. The proper plan would be
through the formation of a large corporation somewhere ln Europe, or
of a separate corporation in each country, from which securities would
be purchased. This company or these companies to take over such for-

eign securities as It would consider reliable, and then, UBlng. them as
collateral, IsstSlng its own uniform collateral bonds against them, thus
in a measure guaranteeing these bonds, which In turn would bo offered
for salo In the United States.

This banker said that the condition which faces the United States
to piomote nnd encourage foreign commerce under present conditions
Is no theory, but a serious condition. Tho country's whole financial posi-

tion, he said, is completely reversed. This is a creditor nation, it has
the money and, like a person who has suddenly acquired wealth, it is
receiving pnnumbered invitations to Invest. Therefore It must have a
responsible body or corporation that will do its investigating for It. For
that reason, he said, such a corporation as has been mentioned Is an
absolute necessity under the circumstances. And it should be mode up
largely of bankers In the United States who have been engaged in mat-
ters International.
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THE
20 Delicious for $1
A garden nlan. apace JL'flxS3

feet An Illustrated leaflet, "Jojs of Sun-
shine Uardeninr."

No. 2
THE Jr.

6 Delicious for 25c
Leaflet, "Joa of Sunshine Uardenlnc "

20 Favorites for $1
No. 4

THE
C Annuals
1 for 25c

"THE No. I
offered

veveiaoie vaneiies mane up ug
Beans. Pole tima.I Giant
Beans.
Ileet. Dark

. Flat Dutch,
Rotk.

Carrot.
t'eltry. Golden
(orn. Vlouble-Barrele- d Bett.
corn. Uolden Bantam.
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surnnce companies that do busi

(his meeting is to be the formation of
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AND GARDEN

Packages
No. 5

THE
25 Varieties of Peas

for
No. 6

THE
6 Fragrant Spencers for 25c

No. 7

THE
15 Gorgeous for

No. S

THE
6 Superb for .25c

iRrufin
Lettuce, Oie.n Blr Boston.
Lettuce, Salamander.
Onion, fellow Straaburr
I'arsniD. ttouow
Peas. I'rollflo Karly Market
Peooer. Rubv Utant
Radish, Hcarl.t Ulobe.
n.dlkh. While Iclele,

.louiuiw. u. o, s.risuat'omato, BtOKes Bonn)- - Best
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CfaIOC Sunshine
kJlUAva Gardens

Are Full of Thrift, Health Happiness.
Ready-Mad- e Gardens Vegetables
and Flowers

SUNJ5HINE
Vegetables

SUNSHINE,
Vegetables

THE'SUNSHINE FLOWERS

SUNBEAM FLOWERS
Beautiful OldiFashioned

PLANT

Sealed

SUNSHINE SPENCERS

SUNBEAM SPENCERS

SUNSHINE BORDER
Nasturtiums

SUNBEAM BORDER
Nasturtiums

SUNSHINE GARDEN"

New

and Brow twenty delicious vegetables for ll.tlt la a model of slmnllcltr and com-
pleteness, contalnlnr a Garden rlan described as the most. valuable of
Its Ulnd ever for a cardan 85x55 fe.t. Liberal Quantities ot

Beans. Strlns-les- s Green-Po-
Sure-Cro- p Strlnxlesa ax.

Detroit Red.
Cabbae.
cabbsite. Red

Chantenay.

FARM

Lovely Sweet
$1.00

$1.00

Stokei Sunthina Utrdent Mar Me rurctiaied at
STOKES SEED STORK, U10 MARKET ST.. VHILA.. PA.

' STOKES SEED FARMS COMPANY, Grower.,.' : -

urown

t wMnKUMLKrmmmtoTsfMti a w . ji
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MTllLiJcWJELlLi JrlJLr

...lui i.ul line i.mniuti- - .iHiue. ...... i'attt.k icereinis jti.i.a I.&..I ....-..- ..
b . ISBS !!Si hl.e Jlila. Native eer SI I :,na ,7

No I per Inn lbs . 'll.TSWiV.'S. whllo Po- - J, 'Vp :,nif lHiioi JlOriSin r'c) ' "., '"or,

New Vor,. per 1U0 lbs. II70H2, While elpte. 11110 Ii.h'i Vlli.ei
Delawnro and Marjland. llnosler. 10K,r ..ml., Jin.-.TS-

l'r l"i' lbs . n I ll. Sweet potatoes
.fer.ev, per b.l.Ket-- No. t, 2W2S.-,- . No .'
It r.n 1.7ft, avveel polntoes Unstein shore IMll.l.urdi. Mar. li 2i; Uik.s - n- - eln a
pel bbl I. Hl.r.091 7 r.H. aweel potato.a i heart. Vlnrltel joer llenvl., m ;- -,

'Delaware and MarMand. bush hamper, eillW heavv voikere imutn 70 ilglv

seen ner inn. .i.iui..ii. ui eouiiiiTi. !'. iii:i-.i- ' I lie. em, I..-- .I

GRAIN AND IX0UR
n.iri'n. .......... -. .."."i ivcceipis. l.. nusn ineinaiunchanged and firm with light otTerlnt. Quotations Car lota ttl export eleiotoi,government atnndard lnspetllon. alnndard

SIlcifcT'0, .' TV mter. laSi No i
i turi ii nurtni; :cii :n t iiurii uinirrr.3,.: N'o. 1. red wlnler.' garllCM.

Yntn' !."' ""luiiv 12 HO, .Vo. 5. reu winter
If. ?".- - "orlheni fprlng. K S'l No -
"J" ''""'r. s an. No. 2 red winter,'". ,.,oi . ". - i.u. milling. -- ....,. iv ...

r
"-

-' Vo 3- - northeru aprlng.
JrlnlV'N2.,,if i,.ard...w4n,tri W Ml No- - r"
latlsi ?' .,?.!. '.?. "' E" y '

!''...muV'
!aVlI..l'f T.a I'?.-- .?

SSf let5,' l,7,,(1Nt..".'.i"mull- '
"onV IiSitni."iitv "mJ ,?,', '!?;! i ,.,... ?"pt'lJ,fwere

rluote Ve'lloT ' i "VS." yere higher, V 6

.- ...i. -- , -per huah
IMTS Ilerelnfs I"H1 l...at,Ai. Th. ma.-- .

Z' ."'" "ul bill mcildv With inodeiate'otrerlnga Ve quote. n 2 while, 7(Uf77i.
letandjrd whit- - 7.Vfl7(l', Vo .1 whli.
' ' fTi';,,4.,c.' S- - 4 "n1"' "S'ltfTt'icI Keeelnls. 4"t bhla mirf I.7SI..-.S- 0

libs In anrl,t Thu market was uulel butillini. with light ofTrrlliKS. The quutatlnuaiKliged as follows To arrive, per lfldhs .in uo-ii- i jut., yrks Winter stralehi..,",'."".. H.-'."- 8f 10 fill: do. nearbv. Slow
2" -- ;: Kinsas straleht. Itlt11. SO: do,.short patent 111 .".(Id 11 7.-

-, spring, short
iVi'.u1?' J,,,,lnWl.-'- - ',0' balent. Ill 23 ft' 'A1'.'.-..'- .nr rler SUli.-1-0 2nRVF. VUiVn was nulet bin nrm V.'quote at Is.r.osjo 3.-

-, prr barrel In sa.l.sa to quallij
PROVISIONS

' There whs a fair jobbing trade and valueswerp well austalned guotallous: tleef In
; sets, siitolieil and !0e. beef

linucklFs and tenders, smoked and li- -

urirn, 4k; pork. famlLv S,i2U.i2: hams.P. ( ured. loose, .'li fit .S.lli . tin llmi.l

i.i.l

loose. ( , ,lo do, smoked, .S."U3."iiii r. or less lis 2.fi 2U 40, r
ham, boiled, boneless, ."ilr),, plrnlc thoul-- I S1R8T2H 10 rulls II I notf 7 7S mves

S V cured, loose. do smoked illuni and good "j12fffiri nils and i .i
bellies. In pickle loose, 30e breakfast suwil 2r.

bacon. 37r Inrd. 30.
Plltsburgh. Pa.. 2H. l VTTI V.irrivt'ii SUGARS ltccelpts none .si.adv

' 121 bead S.ead.The market was quiet a basis of Ua JAIA
for fine granulated ' I'lOOft Ue.eit,,, l.nre,,.

nilRY pnnllfTr'TC lower and slow Jleavv an dhravv mlsdI1IUUUV.13 gH 7ntrt 111 Ml medium. Ill" tl III Ml, hev
ni'TTEfl WHS lower due to the dr. Illie jorkers. III! 110 10 70. Ilghl vorkers J17.VI

m .New York Supplies were small and
ttade was quit! CJuotnliotis' Solid naiked
i reamer, extras O'w- scoring (llnnfle. lh..
talter rot lobblnir saWs extra firsts nj.
nrsls .".aflllli seconds Ait ft .Vc sweei
rtRiner .holie to fMiicv. d"iBH7c. do, full

to pood ,",05TII4r fancv brands of prints
lobbing at tllKJ'lc fair lo good ..R if 07.

Evins wet. In fair supplv and demand il
former rates CJutitntlons Tree rases. ne. r
bv firsts 112 f." per crate current receim"
112. western, exlrn fir. is 112 15: Urals. J12
fancy selected rgtjs lobbing at 4.14M7C P'l
do" en

' CIIEWSP; -- orterlngs wero Mallt and tlm
'market ruled firm with demand fairly
active. The quotations New York and Wi-

sconsin current make, 34sT do, do. fancv.
held. 37W.1SC specials higher, do. do fair
to good, .IS. 300.

POULTRY
LIVE Demand was cinlv niodetate sndi

the market showed lit'le change Receipts
via express vv ere light but there were falrlj

arrivals of freight stock In ur lots
which had li be sold considerably below

'quotations Quotations- - l'ovvls via express
SIHcy 40c. the lallrr for tine heavs. atoclt.
Urolllng chickens, fnncv soft meated, weigh-
ing lit (3 2 lbs apiece Mild ,15c. Spring
chickens, d larger sizes 3lHM0c
Staggv joung roosters. 30tt3lc Old roosters,
2W27c Ducks, Pekln. 12V4SO do. Indian;
Runner. lOfMlo. (Jets?, 3Hc lMgeona. old ,

pee nalr r.r,,, do voung, per pair, 4ofi.10t
i DRHSSED was In fnlr demand and firm

under small supplies Tho following were tho
quotations- Fowls, fresh. killed. In bxes,
weighing r lbs. anl over apiece, 3fl: weigh-lin- g

3V4I4'J lbs. 37c. weighing 3 lbs.. 34
CSr.c: smaller sizes. 28 "f,12c; fresh killed

I in barrels, fancy dry picked, weighing 5 '
lbs. and over anlere. 3(c: weighing 34 Qi i

lbs. apiece. .",nw.",7c: smaller aires, 28982c:
old roosters, 27c: roasting chick,
ana. western, In bom, weighing
5 lbs and 6ver apiece. Snw87c! weighing 4
lbs. aplecs, 8fic: weighing 34 lbs apiece. I

S4o: weighing 2V43 lbs. apiece. 88c: staggy.
2730c. roasting chickens, western, in bar--

i rels, weighing 4 ids. apiece, exceptional
lota higher, vvelghlnc .T.i pounds apleco. 84c:
weighing 2li Cf3 lbs. apiece. 83 0 Me: staggy.
2ritfl20c. squabs, per dox , white, weighing It

12 lbs. per do.. 10 2fl10. white, vv.lghlng
nolo lbs. per doz., IS 2.Vi?0; do. do, weigh- -

Ing h lbs. per doz.. 17.10: do, do, 7 lbs. per
do7 . 16, do. do. 6ttOVt lbs, per doi , I4i
dark, I2.r.0: small and No. 2. 1102.50.
guineas, lounc. per pair. I1.60O2: old. II
O1.B0.

FRESH FRUITS
Finn itook no,d fairly and .alu. cenorHlty

, rolotl Arm. a follows Apples, X-- w Yorl.
pr--r bbl. Raldwln I'ttf t..T. UrenlnR:. JKirT

1100, Russet it, $7 ft 7 50 Apple-- . Perms,
nnd Virginia, n'r t.bl, rien Dals.' ITH.-'-O- . r.ano, 97 Wlnfsnp, S0.50W

.11, tloino lieamv jain-- uuvr.- Appin
a extern, per bo, 9II&4 75, Lemons, pt

t

I

A$k Jour

for Immediate Delivery

Standard Nearly Years
Philadelphia and Reading

Coal Iron Company

General Office Reading

I'lioroi'i.vvs

The
yWtOTOttW5 through

OBTAINED
--ife fl THR0U0H 1 which is

the finest

GnPORiTlOM In your
the Stanley

ISt'i. Sterrla A PassyunU Ave.
Mat Oailyat; Kvjs :45tu.

II II VVAITHAI.L in
, "THK r.VLSlI FACES"

D AND THONH'SON STS.
ArULLU MATINEE DAILY

OEOROH WALSH In
"LUCK AND PLUCK"

Below loTHARCADIA 10 A. M tollllof. M.
IlILLin UURKK In

"GOOD aitAClOUS A.NNAHKLLK

uhoad stiieet andfcJLUllifclrL1 SUSQUEHANNA AVE.
DLT8TIN KARNU.VI in

"THE MAN IN THE OPEN"

BROADWAY VC"- -

THKI HARA In
Al'Jiisi

CHESTNUT HILL K.JOHN IIAnnTMORK In

"HEItn COMES THE BRIDE"

JlfAIN ST..
EMrKIiOJ MATINEE DAILY

MAIIBL NOBMAND 111

A PERFECT 38."

TIIEATrtE 1311 Msrket St.FAMILY'1 h. ai. to .iiianizni.
i;ji s.nsa" RAY In r

"THHiawl" UODQER"

s(,tl1 CIRARD Avrs a iDlrml IMT MATINEE DAILY
HENRY B WALTHALL In

"TllE FALSE FACES''

THEATRE Below S.pruc
56THS1. MATINEB DAILY

TALMADOE In'"'imlllf .IrtTU'lHIM .w

GREATNORTHERN TtV!.
MAH MARSH In

"THE PONDAGE OF BARBARA"

':. .nrnl A I 0TH 4 STS.
llVlf n.Il-M-iMlt-

s. 3130. KV, A 0.
-- "' ANITA STEWART In

"VIUTUOIW WIVES"

41ST AVE.CADERi AlA'll.Kri UAIbl" PAULINE FHEDERICJC In
"A "AUOKFSOUTH"

LIBERTY BROAD COLUMBIA AV.
. . MAITNEE DAILY'' j?it .

r r . 7; ItAFOLT
EAT.ROMiSqE"

IjOCKWOOD In

- - - "I Mtdiiv fiMMtrs to n-- 1tflv lirf

lVlivlS.tll 1 J L -! l h.1 lv- -

I'Hli"ll sum, rs i M.I f. oil. r s ,.p

U

lie.

No.
111

Nn ... .A. ..oil

'.

.."

3.1 8,'lVa in licit,
1

2f.c: i uinm.
2(1...

March

on
ton,, bead

3flc,

liberal

T

.

l.n IJfiHrtO Uranaes Klorliln p- -r r!"
'J Vlfr 7 .o Oransm, rntlfninl. -r bov
3 2i (IrMWrult. pT hoi -' AM 6 .".UU.

Sifa l.fruc Florida. pr quart uOSPTtr.

i KCETABLES '

Potrttnps of fln qualirv rp asaln firmer
wnh demand falrl arlhe Diner i.labps
tr. in incieriu uppi nun urmauu nt

rviaul price; Uilotatlons VV hlto potatoes.
.lerr. per 'ibu!! banket No. I. :

hamper. J 40fi J i!.i Onion II .v pei inn- -

lb bag I J 'a :i ..ii

l,lKsT0CK QLOTVriON
gt ii i .... ,,,.,,.. t,, ,., u ...

Dim h'ft.! Murkft pr lull jIv - IM.
i .1 .A.i.r.tu. - M.iof-- a Hull, nt

- tin 10011) 10. hew-lh- t $. .1.11
Hi i;ii weiffni, ju,-ii- 'h i" i" nmn
wnclit $1M P."- lluht lluhi (.'

i

IN s'i sus 117 2"ii 17 7."i Plg 11" OSl

(. V ri I I- I- llereipt". J.", hill) hea.l lionl
find .holie steers and bes- - butcher stn. Ic

sluing olheis slow, i ilvrs slea.lv b .is
geniT.lUv lowei feeders s'ronif llesw
I.e. f sl.ei- - VII :.nt20 10 light beef l.n .
Jln'fi ik ;,--

, buHhrr cows nn.l helfets $71
17 27i .iinnoru mil cutters, jr. r.uli i 7.V

veil nihes, SIS 2TS 15 7S Sim r ani
feeder steers SS2.flK.

Slir.KP ltee'lpts 1.1001) lioad clpenln-ver- v
Qlnu nn. Iters l.lil.t.nir Twnre on lambs

sl.n. .. mil ..lap. stn.l. t.intil.s vl.nnlir.i.s

(fits. pigs. i, j,nn i , ,.n, puckers, XI2W1S
SIIKCP ANll LAMP- S- I iflv cenls lower

and lictlve Wool $20 clipped t7 .In,
s.rlng 123 slendv wool Jlfl
cllpp-- d 113

till Ml (ih, Vlo.. Mar h Jll IlliriS Re
..lots II filii! IksiI V.ttve enerallv Id.
i.lgher 'ban vesterdj s general market
l.ale top. SHI fir. bulk Its SOifi Hi 4.1 heav
les 5.1(1 I.Miln 7" medium weights S1SH
iff 11) ill lights SIR lTi llglit llghls
ItRiiJIS no. vackirs sows 17 .'.09 IN M)
pigs $ I I ."0 IT I H 2.".

r.VTTI.U necelnts P00O head Heef cat
He steadv to 15. lower other killing classes

When, with the
unlimited telephone

available, you use the
measured service, you are
wasting money as
as you threw the
contents of the cash
drawer out of the win-
dow.

Telephone Main Vlr. nlaUe

KEYSTONE
TELEPHONE

SYSTEM

135 Sputh 2nd Street

Dealer for

Terminal Philadelphia

riioTon.ws

W)f llll'llsV
inVMsUstisMj

All Sizes

for 100
The

and

AlIiaiTlDra

ClftSTNUT

MANAYONK

WALNUT

LANCASTER

Key-
stone

sureiy
though

following theatres obtain their pictures
the STANLEY Booking Corporation,

a guarantee of early showing of
productions. Ask for the theatre

locality obtaining pictures through
Booking Corporation.

333 MARKET rTi'VCT
ELSIE KCnOI'SON III

"THK LIE"

425 SOUTH ST Orchestra.ilv'Lyil. Continuous t io liCARLTLE BLACKWELI. In
COURAGE POP. TWO

OVERBROOK C3U Va"-:- -

HARRV CARE" in
-

hopkd"

PAI ACF 1"ii MARKET STREET
10 A M to II 10 PMFI.onE.Vl-- REEIl ,

'WIVES or MEN

PI A7A V UrtOAD AND
PORTER STREETMAY ALLISnx

"HElt INSPIRATION"

PRINCESS "s'Mn?"SUB ma nan ...
...en t. v.-. ;.V.V.I"-- ' Jll"la c.s.v.i.1 sriuiv

REGENT MARKET, SV.",,1"
LADY TSEN MEI n

M.
"FOR THK FREBDOMOKTIE EAST"

DIM TO GERMA.NTOW.V avp.

CHARLOTTE WaiIkEI?1 ST

RUBY "ARKST. UELOW a
nvcaRTT ninniDn....!1 Jl I
"A TRICK OF FATE"

SAVOY 1SU JIARKET STREET

..whatJi&v&igmiam

STANLEY SPA.!0'raPAULINE In18 P "
"TUB VVOMAN OS THEClXt?BX"

VICTORIA - 711Pm;
"THE BE 'OLE"

n 1.1

NHl:i:l--lt- iitf Mmmi I.hI l. n.titll
M - d tn.l niui h ft stult I.ttiilif. SI
noulnl" nr Ima S 7 IOC Jll, ') poun.N nr li. i

-t $l740tin. nils and fuiiimniij Stl ". fl

17 2." rwtv inihum In . hoi. SlJOJtl I'
bipodint inr,ot7;o

m. nui, Jlai.h --'! IK'!- - fir. ,n
8 00 h'a.l viurun ioir I ,h - JisW
o,a.--

,. pigs $1 I l.utdieli. )IH liii
in no, beaw 1 !.,., i In. i.

vtark"! aillve Tul sheep If."' I I. I, i. Ml,

JJi'
I 11.111 liecripis 12., h- . Vl.i

1. 1V rop 117 "il

t.Ast Itnflnto, V .. Vat li jii -- i Hii
.. mtH lr... i..i I,, ?... '''.lJ'.1" "" "ii. rutijis r.u

HOt.S Ilt lplF. 'JJOO licari 4nr in- -
-- " t'Mvi -- 'Jiyif i.i iTit-t- i

ii ii fi vorkfr i i in 111 :in imhi orrvrn
JIT fiftl I pIwk It rOURli- - JllJ oQ'tf
17 tlHitrs 3 l.'V M

MIKKI ANI (Ono
1,HI 't' lll Hill ill hUlRPf!

sritiNc iu;(iRis
m:u vjtutH riTV

IDJIHIMIIallaTii
HOTEL MARTINIQUE

BROADWAY. 32d & 33d STS.
NEW YORK

liner

RwUuiranU Are Well Known for Cooa) I
and Rcauonable Pnceo ,

One Block from Penna. Station.
Ba(-pu- p Trnf erred Fpea

Equally for AmtcMmeoU,
Shoppuif or Butmeu

Dirrct Entrance to B'w-a-y Sub
way and liudton Tubea .aBsTsTe' n

165 PLEASANT

TIm Martinique
Food

TI.NTIf iT. N

I -l O T S l- - .

BLACKSTONE
VlrglaU t, caJ ih bich. rcrlooVlBg lh $tm
Hit, Ctpidlv 500. K?r? icrfiee. com fort n&

JrHat. e water Vialhi, priTttptntl public.
SpfKlal Antricnplan, ft up JtHrj European plan,
J3 up dallf . Auto bo it tram. Fntiroly new

BMHiant. 1. C. WOODFORD. Vtoprift

GRAND ATLANTIC
Virginia Ave. near lloardwalk and enter of
amusements. Private baths. Itunnlng water
In rooms Elevator. Table and service dls
tlnctlve features 13 CO up dally. Special
nkly. Capacity BOO. Ditlt. Au'o meets train.Ownership management. VV. F. SHAW.

Try CLARENDON HOTEL
VIRGINIA AVE. NR.R lUUCIl

All rooms with hot and cold running water
Private U.ths. VVrito for Rates and Oooklet

TRAYMORE ATiANnconj
I'vVrjRirj'S GREATEST HOTEL SUOCESSl

K'- - Av- - nelr Do:l. El. I
'YVeatminaiCT tostreet: private baths, no.

water. ItS.KOupwkly J2.B0uDdallr. C.Bubr,

mnr.TiovAT.
Veiling Vlen and Botb

Tt

With

The Institute
neclnnliiR of I'lielneerlne Course opens April

tho number vacancies should lie made nt once.
Admission high praduates. Course leads to tho Bachelor
ot Scienco degree in

i:n(.im:krin
technical training modern Indiistrlnl practice,

-- opportunity to enru vvlille lenrnluc.
real no nt of

concerning the Course be held
nt every day this hours of 9:00 A.
and I M.. and evenlnjr, except Saturday, from to 0:30.
Applicants should call In pet son, or telephone Preston 5325

GODFREY, Sc D., L.f

Hoth Setes

LANGUAGES
AT Tiin

Berlitz School
I Ml CHESTNUT STREET

Entrance on 16th Street
Uy the Berlitz Method students leant

tiM only to read and write but also to
UNDERSTAND to SPEAK
languages.

TRIAL. LESSON FHEB
Terms may bo begun at any time.
' Causerics Francoises

Conversation et Prononelation Tous lea
mercredls a 4 heures. Entree libra pour
nos eleves presents et anclens.

SIIOItTllA.NI AND UOOKKEISriXn
Our graduates are In constant demanti. tlood
pajlng positions await vou. Urcgg Short
hand, the easy, speedy svstem Complet.
nlcnt classes Intensive tralninr. ....,lliruil tllj. llll.r ,ai. ui

for full partlrulors and eatalog
i.mr nrGivrvii t otl.Trr.R

VS) of Cnmnieree
1017 l'hetnut Ml..

ADVANCED FRENCH
I.a rrlfiir tie In SdiustiTf- - Ilernnri,

r tiutiie cif hwI H I of the "Sor- -

boniio Uihtrsiu of irnto. will
rondurt rrnr clans In Adanctu iTentn lues
da nnd inaav eninFH at u t u loc.w.

urnncn . n. . ... n;i riii -
lfnclrrt Wanf.Nl Pofcltionn nAitlnr. Fr

leRlut n for Colleire and Nnrinal rreiluatji.
.'Vlodrrn Tfatnfr.' iMirmu. iw; jiarri nt,
klrthlnuim of and llurnn

nf Tran-.Iotlo- Inc., R2i Clicatnnt st.

CTD AVPITG Thi Bpt I.utiie School

oung Wontfn (ilrlw

Phlla. School for Nurse.. ft Clie.tnut fit,
IloiDltal & home tralnlnt Call or write

I'llOTOI'IAVR

C2D ABOVE MARKETBELMONT
vrAiinv rvnr'.Y" In

THREr. MOUNTED MH.N

0T" CEDAU ACEDAR
vv s HART in
"BREED OF MEN

"COLISEUM MARKET
S9TII AND U0TII

i;AlU.r. v in.
"TUB MAN VVIIO TF.LI

! COLONIAL Gtn. Avea.
anu a:io i- - ai,

BRYANT AV ASHBORV In
"inn POOU HOOll"

T ahkct sts.LUKE.N.A MATINEU DAILY
BEnTFAlTH"1' '"

jtraNKFORD "d -
CONBTANCI: TAL1JA1)(1K In

"IIOMANCB AND

'J .W.RAit1JlBi,,,v5SP.?Jla I "KnA'-TM- jpabsak in.

S338AdceSt. J

Automobile 1'aintlng and
liody
1 SPECIALTY

tV ii Mif tltmi- - for ...niirtht-fil- l
ntrn to Rttrnd in their

iifpiU In thrsf M
dellcif llirre mi rnncrrn In
J'!ilnii-lnhl- thnt I a better
equipped fur expert fterTlc In
Prilntlnp, bmlj ImiIIiUiik or jren-- er

reimirlnc than wp nr.
1tjill iipprprlate tlie onpor-tiin1- t,i

to in.iko rtiiBKentlon or
site entlmatr.

- .s xs

I'RIM KIIIIIT
m:w vnitK citv

inini mi'ir'TAaWoDM m. io
Taylor" Imr

600 I
s

ROOMS I
400 BATHS I

I
From $2 Per Day

I
A SPECLA.LTY

ROOMS PriTtie Bath
&

Per Day I

m

Drexel
teini tlio 1.

Application for limited of
la for ochool

nnKlncerlnp.

jiwns:
combined with

Jobs apprenticeship completion course.
Interviews ttnclneerlnp; will

Uio Institute week between the M.
5'00 every

for appoint-
ments.

HOLLIS D. C. President.

and foreign

and'Colleae

Parle
Paris

LanBnaitH

anil
I'd

WOULDN'T

2:m

$3

Mi:itxr.it. ii.i.i:.

GAIENHMJL
WERNERSVILIE.PA,

Opens
Saturday April Sv

HowapoM.Winc
- MAN40ER

SUNSLT HALL iTV.,m. ear
roinforte:

Cheef- -

rlsn. dty air beautiful mountain walks.
Delightful place fur Kui-te- r holidays. NOT
A SANATOTt-Il'J- I Write OUO. S. OAUf..tgr. WEItNCKSV'.LL.i:. TA.. or Publlo
ledger Offlce

ATLANTIC CITY. N. .1.

HOTEL B0SC0BEL 'Ontucky Av near
,eachi Alvvajs open

Thoroughly healed Ill.lt A U. MAIUON.

r.mTATIONAf,
Voung Vlen nnd llov--

ItolliSexea
asaaMarM aasaa ap

ilESeSWjBBnlsucaBfswYTvlHBlflBB

Acerwood
Tutoring School

Tor ho - mut u i n who need Individual
it snu nt. o ii m normal j.roBrMj.
K unit: i i, r'i. tn HIrIi .rhool Iniluirlal
Aiis I ton. m --s i. n Alui (".jm- -
n t" - ii ii u V lin alTrmninir Home
I if- tinal.-- ptv Nlori Ad"quatpTiulI-1- -

lnn j?' it ii u- - (Pin summer
10 M les from rhljlDhiii BooMet

Miss Deveref" Principal
lio ..j&r v. PA.

fen nnd Born

lLake PIkcid Club Camp
itnioi v. in'PnriTrrviTV rnn nnva

An the. AdtnuitafM Anr Camp Can off
VhVH

A!l the i.nr!ald fnllttlea of Lj.ka Flaeld
Club Adlrmdaelt wilderness, coif, ttnnls,
tutorlnc pplv t Director. Catalor I.IV. nRRKTT MIXAXT

Ut. Luke' Srhool. Marne, r.
VII SIC .

TIRr-- ( l!s I1(1 uoi.oist desires po.U
tion in rlisioiiul or Preshvterian Church,r nns. i.EDiii.rt omcii.

IF IMRO FKONT ST. t GIRARD AVE.JUU1UU jumtto Junction on Frankford "a."
STAR CAST in

"THE .JLU HOMESTEAD"

THEATRESOWNED AND MA'AOED BY MEMTJER8 OF

THE UNITED EXHIBITORS' ASSOCIATION

BETWEEN

Maplewood

ARABELLA"'

VVhcninAllantjbCitycel.lJEFFERSON

Huildinp

rmrtiditurs.

U AND BTREETM-- ' ,lA
OiStltoll

TAl LINK jb sf
"PAID IN FULL'

NIXON BSD AND MARKET 8T8.
3:18. T and 8.

EARLE WILLIAMS In
A, OF QUALITY"

Mi Ave. and Dauphin 8t, JU
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inPIKT LOCUST
MatB unt), 3.30. Eves. "JM

FltEDF.'RlCIC "ft?l

GENTLEMAN

PARTvf

j I. ;aMiT
62D AND 8TH. n.S'

UKltitil.',
WHO

FREDKRII'lv

i,a"krusi'
i$7
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